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Amendment #1 
Moved by Novick 
Seconded by Fritz 
Roll: Y-5 

3.21.220 Bureau Witnesses 
A. 
A Bureau employee shall attend investigative interviews conducted bv IPR. cooperate with and 
answer questions asked by IPR durinq an adrninistrative investisation of a member conducted bl/ 
IPR. If an employee refuses to attend an investigative interview after beins notified to do so blv IPR 
or refuses to answer a question or questions asked by IPR durinq an investigative interview. the 
Police Chief or Police Commissioner shall direct the ernployee to attend the intelview âÌÌd answer the 
question or questions asked. 

Amendment#2 
Moved by Fritz 
Seconded by Saltzman 
Roll: Y-5 

3.20.140 Police Review Board 
H 4: ln all cases where the Chief's and Police Commissioner's final discipline is outside 
the range recommended by the discipline guide, the Chief and Police Commissioner 
shall provide an explanation in the final discipline letter of the reason or reasons for 
imposing discipline outside of the recommended range. The Chief and Police 
Commissioner shall not be required to disclosure ínformation that is confídential or 
otherwise protected against disclosure. The cumulative report of discipline imposed 
outside of the recommended ranqe shall be included in the PPB semi-annual report. 

Amendment #3 
Moved by Fritz 
Seconded by Novick 
Roll: Y-5 

3.21.1 20 Handling Complaints 

G.B The Police Commissioner and the City Auditor shall be notified and provided with 
explanatory information in all cäðe"ö"'i,vïeîeäìì'äö"ffiïnistrative investigation exceeds 4€O 
129 days, and the information posted on the Citv's website. 
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For Council Action lterns 

(l)clÍvcr ol iginal to Cily ll I Olhcc. l{ctam c(
 

L Nane of'lrritiator 2. 'l'clephone No. 3. Rureau/Ol.f icelDept.
 
Auditor
Constantin Severe	 503-823-28 r 5 

4a. 'lo be f iled (hcaring date): 4l¡. Calenclar (Check One)	 5. Datc Subntitted to 
Comnrissioner's ofliceDecernlret'18,2013 

Regular Consent 4/5tlis and CIIO Buclget 

X T T Analyst: 

6a. Financial lurpact Secl oll:	 6b. Publíc lnvolvemerrt Section: 

ffi I'rinancial impact secl on completed ffi lubf ic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Titlc: Authorize City Auclitor Independent Polioe Ileview Division to 

directly clLrestion Portland Police Bureau employees, change Police Review Board public 
repofling requirer'ìlents ¿rncl other Police Accountability Iìe1'orms (Ordinance ; aÍnend 

Code Section 3.20.140 and Chapter 3.21) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposed Legislntion: Ileforrn Portland's police accountability 
systeÍn. 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are affcctccl by this Council itcm? (Checl< all that 
apply-arc¿ìs ârc bascd on fbrm¿rl ncighlrorhoocl coalition lroundarics)? 

ffi City-wide/Regior-ral I Northsast ! Nortl-rwest I North 

I CentralNortheast f Southeast I Southwest I Bast 

I Central City 

IIINANCIÄI- IMPACT 

4) Ilcvcnuc: Will this lcgislation gcneratc or rcducc cut'rcnt or future rcvcnue 
coming to thc City? If so, by how much? lf so, ¡rlease idcntify thc source. 

N/A 

5) Ilxpenso: Wh¿rt arc thc costs to thc City as a result of this legislation? What is the 
source of firncling fbr the expcnsc? (Please Ìnclude co,ç1,ç Ìn lhe currenl.fì,vcal yeur ct,ç 

y)ell es co,sts in.fulLtre ))e(tr, incl'uding Opercttions & A4ctinlenctnc:e (O&l\4) cosls, if'knov,n, 
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ctncl eslimulas, i/'nol knr¡t'ptt. I.f'the crctian is relctlecl lrs a grcml or conlrctcl ¡;lectse include 
lhe loccil conlrilsulion or tnalch rec¡uit'ed. If'there is a pro.jecl es'lintale, plecrse identify the 
level of cor{idence,) 

N/A 

6) St¿rffi nrlìeq uirqme¡ts I 

Will any positions bc crcatetl, clirnin¿rtcd or rc-cl¿rssified in the currcnt year' 
as a result of this lcgislation? (lf'neu, ¡tosilions ure crealed plecrse inclu¿le 

v¡hether they will be pcrrl-time,.full-tinte, limiled term, or permon.enl ¡to,sitions. If' 
lhe posilion is limilec{ Lernt please indicctle the end o.f the lernt.) 

Will positions bc createcl or climinatctl in./'ttture yeus as a result of this' 
lcgislation? 

N/A 

(Complete tlte following section only iJ'an sntettdntettt to tlte bud¡¡et is proposed.) 

7) Changc in Appropriations (lf the (tccompanying ordinance antends the budget ¡tlease 
reflect t,he dollcu'antounf to be crpproprialerJ hy this'legislatíon. Include lhe a¡tproprictle 
cosl elemenls lh¿tl ¿tre lo be loctcled by accotutling. Indicate "new" in JitutdCenler 
coltnnn if'nev, cenler needs' to be crectlerÍ. Use additionctl space i.f'needecl.) 

N/A 

Fund Fund Commitment Function¿rl Funclcd Gr¿rnt Sponsored Amount 
Center Itcm Arca Prosram Prosram 

IProcccd to Public lnvolvemcnt Scction RBQUIRBD as of July LZAfiI-
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}}UBI,{C INVÛI,V}ìM TiIvT' 

tì) Was public involvement included in thc dcvelopmcnt of this Council itcm (e.g. 
orclin¿rnce, resolution, or rcport)? Plcase chccl< thc appropriate box below: 

ffi YES: Ple¿rse proceed to Question /19.
 

I N(): Please, explain why below; ancl prooeed to Question /110.
 

9) trf "VES," ple ase rìnslver the foltrowing qucsfions: 

a) What impncts arc irnticipatecl in thc community from this proposed
 
Council item?
 
Proposed Council items will allow the corlnrur-rity to have increased inl'ormation
 
atrout Portl¿ind's police accountability systcnr.
 

b) Which community and business groups, undcr-reprcsentcd groups, 
orgnnizations, cxtcrnal governrncnt cntitics, and othcr intcrestcd parties 
wcre involvcd in this cffort, and whcn ¿rnd how wcre they involved? 
See bclow. 

c) [Iow did public involvcmcnt shape the outcome of this Council item? 
Proposed Council item is trased on lèeclbacl< heard by lPIl staff during meetings 
with mentbers of'the community, particularly the need for IPIì being able to 
c¡uestion c'lirectly PPB ollÌcers, grezrter cletail in public reports issued by the Police 
Iìevicw IJo¿rrcJ, and increased transparcncy ancl objeotivity in the disoiplining o1' 

o{Yicers fòund to have engaged in misconcluct. 

cl) Who clcsigncd and implcmented the public involvcment rcl¿rtecl to this 
Council item? 
IPR Direotor, Assistant l)irector, Outreach Coorclillatrlr ancl other IPI{ stal'f. 
Awareness of'this clrclinancc strengthened in thc l¿rst several mclnths by holc.ling 
nllmerous in-person rneetings at City l-lall and in the community, ernail ancl phone 
lbllow-up, along with interviews on local and national radio, ancl through 
interviews with newspapers. 

o 	IPIì Director or stal'f'met personally with the lbllowing: Albina Ministerial 
Alliance, C)enter for Interculttiral Organizing, lJrb¿rn Leaguc, Sisters ol'the lìoad, 
l,eague ol'Women Voters, Disability Rights Oregon, (ìatoway Domcstio Violence 
Center, Americ¿rn Civil l,iberties Union, .IOIN, I-lurnau Iìights Comnission. 
Oregon Association for lJlach AfÏairs. Àh'ican z\mcrican Chanrtrer o1'Commcrce 
'l'ransitions Pro.ier:ts, ancl Outsicle Irr. 

e 	Lìmail ancl phone contact with: Latino Network, Native Anrericatr Youtli anc'l 

Iìamily Assooi¿ition, Menterl Iiealth Association ol'Portlancl, NAMI, Oregon 
Associ¿rtion of'Minority Lintreprenelrrs, lmnrigrant ancl llefigec Corrrrrunity 



Organization ancl tl'reir irrograrns: ,A1iica llousc, Asian Fanrily Center, llìCC 
Senior Services Clcnter. ancl lJasic llights Oregon, 

Mecli¿r: Iìr"lssi¿rn ltadio - one hour interview ancl Q and A with lìussiarr-speaking' 
po¡rulation, Poltland Mercury, The Oregoni¿rn. Willanrette Week, and The 
Shanner. An interview is scheclr.llecl on I(llOO lìaclio on October 28tl' 

e) Primary contact fbr more infbrmation o¡r this public involvcmcnt proccss 
(name, title, phonc, email): 

Irene l(onev
 
lPIì Community C)utrc¿rch Coord inator
 
503-823-0926
 
Irene. I(onev@portlanclore gcln. gov
 

10) ls nny futurc public involvcment nnticipatcd or neccssary fbr this Council itcm? 
Plcasc dcscribc why or why not. 

lluilcling awareness ol'lì)R and C[ìC, strengthening relationships, ancl engaging the 
community in IPll activitios eurd processes. Outreach will continue to all Portlanclers in 
order tcl receive lèedback ¿rboLrt ¡rolice services. 


